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"How To Make More & More Money Online, Build Yourself A Larger & Larger List, And Recruit More &

More Active Affiliates To Work Hard For You While You Do Less & Less!" Run A Subscription Site Like

The Internet Marketing Pros Generate Recurring Income, Month After Month Get Paid Without Having To

Set Up A Merchant Account Automatically Manage All Your Subscription Accounts Read On To Learn

Why Membership Sites Are The Wave Of The Future And How Many Of The TOP Internet Marketers You

Know Of Today Make It Big Through This Unique Business Model! Subject: Incredible New Software Lets

You Run A Money-Making Membership Site! Dear Internet Marketer, Did you know? More than 90 of the

successful Internet Marketers that you and I know of today make it BIG through use of membership sites?

It's a small thing to wonder since the popularity of membership sites are growing into becoming somewhat

the wave of the future. Having your own membership site can be equated to having your own personal

media where you can easily dispense your knowledge, expertise and credibility in an organized, quality

manner to your members. For the first time in the recent years, clubs and memberships are going digital

following their profitable and successful background, making it an incentive for any beginning marketers

to strongly consider starting and running their business in this time-tested path. Jupiter Research

recorded a whopping US $65 billion in online retail sales in Year 2004 alone! And this figure is projected

to increase exponentially every year. The conclusion: you'd be wise starting a membership site if you

want to cash in on the digital and information market. With people spending more and more in

E-Commerce and online shopping, it's not at all difficult getting people to be your lifetime customers

through starting and managing your own membership site as compared to 10 years ago! 4 More Great

Reasons To Start Your Very Own Membership Site! You can easily prove your credibility and expertise to

your members through creative use of membership sites. You can make residual income from your

membership site by charging a periodical fee (i.e. monthly, annually) for your members to subscribe to

your membership service. With your reputation built among your members, you can instill a positive

influence over your members when it comes to sharing an expert opinion... or even buying more from

you! Find your Inbox flooded with Joint Venture proposals and exclusive business opportunities - you can
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now have the luxury of picking and choosing who to work with because other marketers now value your

influence and marketing power! And think about the profit possibilities: * You can start your monthly

membership site and charge your members a monthly fee - resulting in YOU earning residual income, the

way of the rich and wealthy! * You will receive less un-subscription rates as compared to running an

online newsletter a.k.a. E-zine - since you're offering long term value through use of membership sites,

people have less reasons to cancel their membership access from you! * You can leverage your

marketing power on affiliates - affiliates and Joint Venture partners tend to prefer promoting membership

sites as they are known to be one of the best business models online. * You can build a more responsive

mailing list of your own! And much more! This are only some to name! But Here's The Problem... Now it

would look as if I've let the cat out of the bag but here's an often overlooked problem: starting your

membership site don't necessarily come any easier. For starters, you need to have an affiliate program.

This is often the lifewire of any membership site which without it, your journey to long term service and

wealth are very well lightyears away. And nothing else can be more draining that managing your

membership site the manual way (oh, how much I hate that word!). This isn't taking into account the

regular publishing schedule you need to commit to plus handling other aspects of your membership site.

Sure, there are membership site scripts alright (like... gazillions of them?) - but how many of those scripts

allow you to do more and more with less and less? How many of those scripts come with an affiliate

program? How many of those scripts are user-friendly? And how many of them are nowhere near half as

buggy? Answer: Not many. What you really need to do in order to start cashing in on the

digital/information market the smart and easy way, my friend, is to automate your membership chores as

much as possible. And you're looking at the solution right here. "Wow! With Membership Juggernaut, I get

to automate most of my process and chores so I can spend the rest of my time marketing, lazing around,

or anyhow I like - while membership continues to grow!" -- Danny R. Introducing Your Membership

Marketing Solution: MEMBERSHIP JUGGERNAUT PHP Script, Instant Download Let Membership

Juggernaut Handle Most Of Your Membership Site Chores The Smart, Easy & Professional Way!

Minimum Requirements: A domain with a Webhost that provides: * PHP 4.3 or higher with an installed

GD library (this normally standard) * MySQL Database A Host Of Notable Features In Membership

Juggernaut Include: Accept one-time payments via PayPal! Start your own recurring subscription

membership site and accept PayPal payments! Easily protect your member pages to and offer only



restricted access to your members! View, add, edit and remove your members profile easily from Admin

Control Panel! Run your own affiliate program and market your membership site on an army of affiliates!

Conveniently keep track of your affiliate stats and reward them with commissions! Automate your process

of sending email notifications to your members when they sign up, join and even cancel their membership

access! Email your members from your Admin panel - this is ideal when you have an announcement,

update or a special offer to make to your members! If your members wish NOT to receive anymore mails

from you, they can cancel their membership access at the bottom of your email. Easily edit your pages,

no programming needed - you can edit your main pages, member's area, login page, and admin pages!

And much, much more! What Can You Do With Membership Juggernaut? Here's what you can do when

this ultimate marketing weapon falls into your hands: * Earn residual income by charging your members a

monthly or periodical fee! * Start your own free or paid membership site and secure your member's area,

making it restricted to only joined members! * Build your list of more quality members, reducing your

un-subscription rate in the process and making your list more responsive towards your offer! * Fully

automate your membership signup and cancellation process without involving you in person! * Easily

keep track and recruit affiliates to market for you! * Accept payments through the Internet's most re-known

merchant, PayPal, in a flash! And so much more! And How Much Will It Cost You To Own All The

Privileges Of The Totally Cool? Well, I would prefer you see this as an investment rather than how much

it would cost you. I mean, indulge me in a quick exercise: who benefits the most from this? YOU...

because if you're looking forward to raking in residual income, this is what you're looking for. YOU... if you

want to build your own responsive mailing list with quality leads and members. YOU... if you are a

champion of long term service for your customers and members. YOU... if you want to automate as many

parts of your Internet Business as possible while you spend the rest of your time growing your business,

laze around, or anyhow you like! That's right. And all the privileges of the totally cool is yours for only

$24.95. Now, let's see how much it would COST you if you DON'T get your hands on Membership

Juggernaut. You would be running your business, not growing it. This is because most of your time is

spent on doing menial chores and counter-productive activities. You would be cheating yourself of a

chance to make even more money online. Sure, you can earn big bucks through affiliate marketing and

the such, but remember that the BIGGER bucks go to those who either own their own product... or a

membership site! You would forever be dreaming about the residual income you desire to make. And it



will leave at that... if you don't take action anytime soon! To create your own membership site script, be

prepared to fork out at least a thousand dollars. No kidding, that's the reason why most software

developers are fat - physically and in the wallet! I'm sure by now you'll agree with me that the smartest

investment you can do is get yourself a copy of Membership Juggernaut INSTANT DOWNLOAD

AVAILABLE Immediately after your payment is processed! Now you can generate recurring income

month after month with a membership siteon 100 Autopilot-without paying thousands for a management

script! I guarantee you this is what you have been looking for... You cannot lose! So... Order Membership

Juggernaut Now! As soon as you make your payment via secure server below, Membership Juggernaut

is yours to keep... instantly! So order now even if it's 3:00 AM in the morning. The sooner you get your

hands on this awesome software, the sooner you can buckle up your seatbelt for a profitable journey you

will never forget - the smart and easy way! Amount: $1.50 To Your Success, Timm Miller

4-your-mind.com P.S. Membership sites are the wave of the future and it's here to stay. The earlier you

get into the game of the wealthy online, the earlier you can enjoy the privileges of the totally cool as real

estate has for the wealthy in the conventional world for ages.
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